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About

For more than 5b Eears, I created and de)eloped the )isual store design frand 
identitE strategE xor lu-urE frands internationallE in the selecti)e cosmetics indus.
trER I opened the Lrst retail stores and spas xrom design to operational opening to 
the puflicR zesults oriented, I fring all mE creati)itE, mE Be-ifilitE and mE afilitE to 
anticipate and organiAe while respecting the frand identitE in order to increase the 
sell out and to fuild the customer retail e-perience and frand image )isifilitE in all 
distrifution channelsR

OzKvDS yTzH1D yIC|

JotE DerhE SisleE Paris

Experience

International Store Design & Visual Merchandising Di-
rector
SisleE Paris 2 0an 3:35 . Fef 3:3M

Scope
4I managed the acceleration ox the retail opening strategE & spas xor 9ai.
son SisleE worldwide, xrom artistic design direction to the opening to the 
puflic wor(ing with local architects, locals sufcontractors, and corporate 
ser)ices to ma(e it happen within time and fudget constraints post co)id 
R I created and roll out the )isual and store design strategE through 
all selecti)e channels ox distrifution while monitoring the technical and 
purchasing policE xor all a-es and managing a team ox 5b peopleR 
Kchie)ements
4opening ox the 9aisons de SoinsNxrom 3b: to b:: m3W Vienna N b cafins 
W , kisfoa NG cafinsW, 9ilano NG cafinsW , Oru-elles NG cafinsW , Paris , new 
Spa ox y hotel in Doha Nq::m3W, new ma(e up far, new ma(e up open 
sell sEstem xor Sephora, new counters opening with cafin ox %aleries 
kaxaEette N3:33W , yest Palm Oeach Oouti8ue N3 cafinsWR Purchasing fud.
get ox 3: million euros Nsa)ings ox 5bY a)erageW

International Store design and Visual Merchandising Di-
rector
SisleE Paris 2 0ul 3:55 . 0an 3:3M

Scope4 
IdeLned the artistic direction and super)ised the harmoniAation and 
implementation ox the store design and )isual merchandising strategE 
worldwideR I led along with mE team the creation ox the frand image ox 
the new Orand |air zituel fE SisleE Paris in 3:5éR I achie)ed the opening 
ox the Lrst stand alone retail stores to puflic N 5b:.Gb:m3WR I dro)e the 
renewal ox store design image and soxt and hard )isual merchandising 
tools xor all a-es Nma(e.up, s(in care and xragrance W while controlling 
costs, production technics and planningR 
Kchie)ements4 
openingox new retails stand alone maison SisleE in Paris, vj, 9unich, 
Praha, Oordeau- , kEon, counters ox Sa(s, |arrods, %alerie kaxaEette, 
Oon 9arch7 , ka SamaritaineR vew s(in care far, new ma(e up gondola 
xor S1P|TzK and %CS, new digital Fragrance farR I managed a team ox 
architects, designers and )isual merchandisers ox 55 peopleR

International Visual Merchandising Manager
SisleE Paris 2 0an 3:5: . 0ul 3:55

Scope4 
Icreated and implemented the store design and )isual merchandising 
identitE xor all channels ox distrifution including the renewal ox all the 
hard merchandising tools, managing the technical policE as well as the 
fudgets xor all a-es Ns(in care, ma(e up, xragranceWR I was also in charge 
ox all retail education and gwp toolsR 
Kchie)ements
4vew s(in care far , 53: store design pro€ects installation, 6b: s(us xor 
fudget ox 5:9! Nsa)ing 53YW, team de)elopment ox G peopleR
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Senior project Manager - Fragrance
JotE 2 0an 3::U . 0an 3:5:

.Oalanciaga, Jhopard, Jhlo7, Jal)in Hlein, Da)ido , 0il sander, 0oop . 9arc 
0acofs . VR yestwood 
InternationalVisual 9erchandising Senior pro€ect 9anager . Fragrance, 
3::U.3:5: 
Scope4 
IdeLned and deploEed the )isual merchandising strategE xor the pres.
tige xragrance frands under licence with each artistic director ox each 
frandR ndertoo( the de)elopment and the implementation ox the )isual 
merchandising tools and strategE, supporting the mar(ets in the imple.
mentation ox the store design concept in tra)el retail and department 
stores or chainsR Tptimise fudgets and control the production technics 
and planningR Purchasing fudget ox é9! . team ox 3 personsR 
Kchie)ements4 
9anagementox more than 3: launches and animations per Eear , cre.
ation ox the new in store concept ox the Italian perxumerE chain ka 
%ardenia, new in store concept ox Jhlo7 in Ksia , counter ox 9arc 0acofs 
in %aleries kaxaEetteR

International senior  visual merchandising manager 
(Fragrance & cosmetics)
JotE 2 0an 3::: . 0un 3:5:

I created &  d7)elopped  the )isual merchandising concepts ox the frands 
under licences xor all distrifution channels worldwideR

 |andled the management ox the production ox all soxt and hard mer.
chandising tools, all print toolsR
 I DeLned all )isual merchandising and store design launch guidelines to 
support local mar(etsR Joordinated purchasing fids and manage suf.
contractors production and planningR

 Purchasing fudget N3::UW 4 G9! . é launches per Eear

International purchasing manager for promotion (Fra-
grance
JotE 2 0an 5qq6 . 0an 3:::

9anagedthe de)elopment, the purchasing and the production ox pro.
motional tools Ngwp, retail education tools, fo-es , te-tile, accessoriesW 
xor all the licence frands Purchasing fudget 4 G9! .5Mb r7x7rences at 
catalogue N5qqqW

Junior product manager
DerhE 2 0an 5qqM . 0an 5qq6

Joordinatedthe de)elopment ox the collection prototEpes with designer 
studio and xollow up ox the creation, purchasing and production process 
in Jhina, India and ChailandR yholesale presentation during international 
xairsR

Education & Training

3:35 . 3:33 MjM Paris
Krchitecture Interior architect, Krchitecture . Interior design

5qq: . 5qqM ISG PARIS -NEW-YORK
9aster ox Ousiness, International mar(eting


